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BIDS ARE ASKED ON NEW COURTHOUSE
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T hird Party Movement Grows as Hoover%odges Farm Relief Issue
BUREAU CHIEF 
SAYS NOMINEE 
IS UNDERSTOOD

Republican V i c t o r y  
Predicted at O ffice  

o f W . C . T . U .

Finds Ancient Honduras City

C A M P A IG N S
A R E  P L A N N E D

Dem ocrats W ill T ry  to 
Counteract Critics 

jn  South .
INDIANAPOLIS. July 10-UP)—Her

bert Hoover's failure to reply to the 
telegram sent by William H. Settle, 
president of the Indians Farm Bur
eau Federation asking the Republi
can presidential nominee to Aate his 
person* 1 stand on the farm relief ques
tion will be taken to mean that he is 
going to stand or. the platform adopt, 
ed at the Kansas CTty convention! 
Settle said today. Settle said that 
Hoover evdentiv intends to ignore the 
telegram and his failure to  reply direct 
will be, taken as such.

CHICAGO* Jqly ■ 10- -of!—-Three

Each group gathered here In sepa
rate conventions- the prohibition 
party, the FarmSr-LaboHtes and the 
Jefferscfl-Uncrto League—but there 
wad a pronounced pre-convention 
scqitlment that the three finally would 
merge their strength behind a single 
presidential candidate. The most 
likely name mentioned as satisfactory 
to all three was that of United States 
Senator George W. Norris of Nebraska.

Unity b  Discussed 
Representatives of the three parties 

last night discussed the feasibility of 
uniting under one banner In the fall 
election in behalf of the same candi
dates. The idea that each party 
maintain its autonomy however, pre
vailed. though the groups Indicated 
willingness to unite on the prohibi
tion issue as well as upon national

Dr. J. Eric Thompson, leader of the Marshall Field expedition to the British 
Honduras. is shown here with an altar stone excavated at the site of an 
Relent buried City, The inscription is dated April 21, 575 A D . he says. 
Some of the articles found data back to 200 B. C.

SAFETY TO DE EMPHASIZED
- X .  i (•

NEW YORK, July 10—<AV~Estab
lishment of a Democratic campaign 
bureau In some southern state to off
set “an organised effort in several 
states to defeat the national Democrat
ic ticket" was advocated by Senator 
Joseph *t. Robinson of Arkansas in a 
statement today. „

Hie statement of the Democratic 
candidate lor the vioe-presideney fol
lows:

“The subjects of concern to me and 
other Democrats Just now are for con
sideration and decision by the nation
al committee in ite meeting tomor
row.

i Wishes Thorough Efforts
“The selection of a national chair

man and thr conclusion as to what 
organisations are required, and how 
and where they shall be set up are 
of very great importance. Too much 
stress cannot be laid on the value of 
an organisation that shall extend Its 
activities to every part of the coun
try.

“ I would like to have the committee 
give attention to the proposal to es
tablish a bureau or headquarters at 
some central point in one of the sou
thern states for the direction of the 
n««.r .tt n in the South. Conditions in 
that section are very dlferent from 
thr*- which have prevailed in other 
national campaigns. An organised ef
fort is In progress In several south
ern states to defeat the national Dem
ocratic ticket and. while the. force and 
volume of this movement is not yet 
known. I am of the opinion that 
sound policies should prompt our party 
managers to meet this opposition decis
ively am* promptly.

Committee Must Aet
“The best manner In which to eff-

~  (Bm  p r o d u c t io n . s >

T H E  W E A T H E R

C A L ’S C O O K  IS 
D E F E N D A N T  IN  

D IV O R C E  S U IT
MILWAUKEE, July 10.—(Jt)—As be

tween frying fish for President Cool- 
idge and going to court to resist s  di
vorce action. Ernest Oilpln favors fry
ing fish.
Oil pin. employed In the Summer 
White House kitchen at Cedar Island 
Lodge, wrote the Milwaukee circuit 
court that he would be unable to ap
pear to answer charges of desertion and 
cruelty filed by h is . wife. He said to 
to do so might cost him his Job.

The court entered the letter as an 
answer in the case and directed Oil
pln to fry enough fish to assure Mrs 
Gilpin $12 weekly separate mainten
ance allowance.

“ P E E P IN G  T O M ”  
F O U N D  T O  BE  

A  M IS S IO N A R Y
BERKLEY. C alif, July 10.—(AV- 

Nlnety days from today, if it desires, 
the Christian Endeavor Society of the 
Centennial Presbyterian church may 
hear Charles F. Barkman lecture on 
the spread of Christianity in China.

Until that time Barkman, who Is 36 
and married, is expected to be in Jail. 
He is a former missionary and more re
cently a high school teacher. In police 
court yesterday he confessed he had 
peeped into he boudoir windows of 
fifteen Berkley women during the last 
week.
Local M an at

Lions Convention
DE8 MOINES. Ia„ July 10—</P»- 

Several thousand delegates were here 
today for the opening of the twelfth 
annual convention of Lions Internat
ional. There will be four days of ses
sions.

“The moral code for youth," was the 
general subject for the first day's meet
ing. with President Irving L. Camp of 
Johnstown. Pa, as principal speaker

Elbert Thomas is the Pampa dele
gate to the Lions convention. He made 
a business trip to Chicago before go
ing to Dee Moines.

Gded Food to Be Prenarwd and 
Rest Assured —  Swimming 
Will Be Closely Regulated

Parents of Scouts attending the 
summer camp of the Adobe Walls 
cbuhcll should feel no anxiety concern
ing the safety and well being of .their 
boys at Camp Carl Freeman.,declares 
E. D. Mclver. executive.

Mr. Mclver said that every precau
tion is to be taken to see that the 
Scouts are as safe 4nd well cared for 
as they would be at Home.

The program Is so arranged that 
each boy will get plenty of ex*rdse 
plenty o f wholesome, well cooked /food, 
and plenty ol rest and gMfep. The food 
will be cooked in a sanitary, screened 
kitchen by-The best chef obtainable.

The camp site was carefully select
ed. with the view of avoiding natural 
hazards, such as dangerous cliffs or 
bluffs, quick sand, poisonous trisects 
floods, and impure water. The water 
activities, which many mothers regard 
with alarm, are to be arranged so that 
every conceivable danger Will be elimi
nated.

The boys will be divided into four 
Clashes; sinkers, beginners, swimmers, 
a n d 'experts. Those who cannot swim 
are tankers, boys who cannot swim a 
short distance are beginners, those whe 
can swim as far as 50 yards are called 
swimmers, while any boy who can. swim 
well, using properly two or more 
strokes, dive properly, and demon
strate methods of rescue, are experts.

Swimming will be allowed only at 
certain hours and water of safe depth 
will be used for sinkers and beginners 
No Scout who is not a swimmer or an 
expert is allowed in deep water. At the 
swimming hour the Scouts will be lin
ed up, numbered In pairs and checked 
as they enter the water. The whistle 
will blow every three minutes, and bud
dies must touch each other when the 
whistle sound*. Thus no Scout is left 
alone and. in case of trouble, the 
swimming director and the expert

LeFORS ROAD WILL BE D£Di CONTRACT MAY
BE SIDNED IP  I 

ON AUGUST 13OVERNIGHT NEWS
(By The Associated Press) 

HUNTSVILLE. July 10—l/Ph-Floyd 
Newton Byrnes, under death ssntenct 
in connection with the slaying of thret 
women in San Angelo, was taken from 
the penitentiary Monday by of leers who 
commit suicide but did not mention 
for the transfer was given here.

SAN ANGELO—Attorneys appointed 
to defend Newton Byrnes, confessed 
boy killer of three women here in 
March, said they knew nothing of 
plans to bring him back to San Ange
lo from Huntsville.

DALLAS—Leslie Waggener. J r , 24 
son of a Dallas banker, was accident
ally shot and fatally wounded at the 
home of Lattimer Murfee. Dallas at
torney. Murfee and Waggner had 
been practicing drawing plsol from a 
scabbard. Murfee said the gun was in 
his hand when it discharged.

DALLAS—Mrs. Ida Belle Pierce. 3$ 
was killed and her estranged hus
band. William Pierce, 41, fatally In
jured in a shooting atffay. Pierce was 
said to have shot his wife and then 
turned the pistol on himself. He left 
two letters saying that ly

slaylhgjds wife.

BROWNSVILLE—Blab-committee de
cided that names of bolters. Love, Haw 
kina, and Mrs. Wllmahs. would not be 
tlaeed on Cameron county ballot for 

primary.

swimmers, who act at life guards, an

WEST TEXAS—Tonight 
teoday partly cloudy.

Wed-

BARRETT BUILDS HOME
V / ........- *

O. N. Barrett, well known Pampa 
man who recently was graduated by 
Oeorgte Tech and who returned to 
Pampa with «*Me. ■» ta rtl«  • 
$6,000 residence erected in the Cooke 
addition. The contract has been aw
arded to J. T. Otover. local building

Barrett will be remembered as play
ing quarterback an the best high school 
football team ever produced here

immediately informed of It. Scouts not 
only become expert swimmers, but art 
taught the proper methods of rescue 
and resucltation.

Sunday. July 22. will be visitors day 
Everyone will be welcome. Meals may 

| be obtained at the camp mess hall for 
50 cents a plate. All mail for the 
Scouts In camp Is to be ad reused to 

j Camp Carl Freeman. Canadian. Tex-

, TR IPPE R S GOIN G  GOOD

TOKYO. July 10—OPV—John H. 
Ueers and Charles O. D. Collyer. re
ported in dispatches to the Japanese 
news agency Rengo to have arrived to
day at Mukden. Manchurian from 
Chita, Siberia They eupeet to Mart 
for Tokyo early tomorrow.

placet 
first

Nobile Crew Is 
If) and Nearly 
Insane, Flier Says

STOCKHOLM, July 10—(AV-The 
five sujrvivors of the Italia are ill with 
fever %nd moat of them show signs of 
partial) insanity, according to word re
ceived from  the Swedish rescue ship 
Quest today

Little hope is held- for their imme
diate rescue Their morale is low

Lieutbnant Einar-Paal Lundborg, 
who was marooned on the ice near 
Poyn Island with them for 13 days, 
said his stay was terrifying. They had 
very little food and what he got wa.- 
rather unappetizing. They were re prov
isioned before he was rescued, howev
er.

Lundborg asserted all the survivors 
were suffering from fever and most 
of them showed sighs of mental aber 
ration. Oiuseppl Btago. radio operator 
was suffering from fever for the last 
two days before Lundborg was rescued 
but nevertheless he arose at least twice 
dally to  operate the wireless.

Since Lundborg was rescued last 
Friday there has been no radio contact 
with the marooned men. advices from 
the Quest said.

Other details coming from  Spits
bergen conflict with reports of the 
disaster given out by General Umber
to Nobile. All telegrams from the base 
ship Ottta D1 Milano, where Nobile is. 
are being censored. Nobody Is allowed 
to telegram In any language except It
alian and all telegmms to Rome art 
controlled by Nobile himtelf.
{  It teas learned, however, that Nobile 
qow says the radio was all right from 
the first minute alter the dirigible 
crashed on May 2». Nobody can ex
plain how the Citta Dt Milano and 
other stations were unable to pick it 
up until June I. when the base ship 
first announced that it had estab
lished communication with the surviv
ors /

! General Nobile's mysterious state
ment about the unexpected fall of the 
dirigible and that the crew was not 
prepared oonfllct with fact that 
there were 50 pounds of provisions in 
the navigating cabin for six persons 
This was held to indicate that meas- 
ures had been taken for a forced land- 

, tng. Otherwise the stores would havr 
been kept in the dirigible s interior.

I Dr Plan Malmgren and the two men 
who started afoot for land with him 
had fifty pounds at storss when they

W i d e r  Rijfht-of-W ay  
Desired— Petition 

Presented
Pampa citizens who went to LeFors 

picnicking on July 4 found the road sc 
rough that tliey started a petition ask 
ing Commissioner W. A. Taylor to put 
the precinct grader to work there.

It was pointed out that the almost 
Impassable condition of the road ham
pered oil field travel and injured local 
trade and good will.

According to Commissioner Taylor, 
the grader and o th y  equipment have 
been rented to the contractor who ii 
throwing Up the grade for paving im
mediately south of the city, leading U 
the Clarendon road. The equipment hat 
not. therefore, been available for use 
on the roads in the precinct.

"I am doing what I think is best tr 
using the grader an the south road In 
stead of on the LeFors rood," Mr. Tay
lor told The News " it  is really a wast 
of time to work on the LeFors road a' 
present, is it must be widened ac 
cording to the project for which bond) 
were voted in this precinct. “Further
more. I am renting the grader and el
evator to thr contractor doing the 
grading on the south, oil field road and 
saving the precinct money that can 
be, spent where them Is no pro 

or sitk it i* ta&osMM 
have the grader in several pieces at 
the same time, os often requested, and 
a commissioner must use his own 
Judgment on these matters."

At yesterday's commission meeting 
the matter was discussed and an $0- 
foot right-of-way was decided upon for 
the LeFors read. It is planned to recon
dition the rood temporarily and to 
throw up a new grade according to 
the wider right-of-way when that is 
obtained.

Makes Loss Good

B IG G E S T  B R O W N  
D E R B Y  W IL L  BE 

G IV E N  B Y  S C O U T S
NEW YORK. July 10 —0P1—Gover

nor Smith will own the largest brown 
derby in the world.

Boy Scouts arranged for the pres
entation of the head piece at the gov
ernor's annual visit to their camp at 
Bear mountain this afternoon.

The derby is five feet long and four 
feet high. The rim is flat and wide 
enough for bicyclists to ride upon.

A N D  O F  J A IL S  
— W E L L . “ T H E R E  

A R E  S M IL E S ”
CHICAGO. July 10—<AV-'There are 

smiles that make you happy.
There are smiles that make you blue
There are smiles Uke those of Jacob 

Werehlng.
Which have power to cut five days 

to two—
There are smiles—
But the thing of it was, that 

Werehlng had been sentenced to five 
days in Jail because the front wheels 
of his automobile shimmied. Werehlng 
insisted the weird motion was a me
chanical imperfection; Judge Curran 
decided it was alcoholic.

The court granted Werehlng a 48- 
hour stay of sentence to permit his at
tention to business affairs pending In
carceration, Werehlng came back in
to court ready for the five days in- 
voluuntarv detention. This time how
ever. he was not argumentative Ite 
smiled as he talked with the court, and 
was pleasantly affirmative to every re
mark the court made.

Judge Curran pondered.
■The city needs the man with a 

smile." he said. “Because you know 
how to smile. I herewith reduce your
sentence to two days."

Thus was driven home the great 
truth that the poets Of tin pan alley 
so long have glorified.

b a in s  c o o l  e a s t

NSW YORK. July
48-hour hot ware meet of the Itast was 
comfortable today because ol rata and 
r"# * ,  winds The hot ware olnlmed

Add to the list of those who make 
sacrifices to maintain their good name. 
Donald Muir of Anthony. Khs. Mr. 
Muir from his personal wealth has 
just completed payment of 1110.000 to 

0$ the failed Home
which Us. wta l«et.

depositor has been paid in full 
Be gave up the bulk of an estate 
founded by his father and increased 
by hbnqelf by many years of work 
And saving.

PRODUCTIOHIR 
BIG INGREASE

W est Texas Fields 
Jumr» Over 3 0 .0 0 0  

Barrels
TULSA. July 20 —OP)—With produc

tion in the West Texas fields Jumping 
nearly 30.000 barrels and several oth
er areas showing lesser increases to 
offset losses elsewhere, the estimated 
daily average production of oil in the 
United States showed a big increase 
during the week ending July 7. the Oil 
and Oas Journal will say in its cur
rent issue.

For the first time in several weeks a 
big increase was shown In the Yates 
field. West Texas, daily production 
during the last week jumping from 49.- 
597 to 65.405 barrels. A similar increase 
was shown in the Hendricks area of 
West Texas.

Oklahoma production continued to 
decrease, total production for the state 
dropping more than 5.000 barrels. 
Practically all this loss was in the 
Seminole area, as production in oth
er state fields remained stationary.

Changes were slight in other areas 
In the United 8tates Arkansas pro
duction of light crude dropped about 
4.000 barrels The Texas Panhandle 
and North Central Texas areas de
creased slightly, and production in the 
Rocky Mountain district was down 
about 4.000 barrels for the week. Cali
fornia increased about 8.000 barrels.

Total oil production United States 
July 7. light ell 1,9'< 1,401 barrels, heay 
oil 403.788 barrels. Total 2.382.18T 
barrels. Total increase over June 30 
23.881 barrels; total increase in ligh 
oil, 22.774 barrels.

Smut Prevalence
Declared Sm all

Local elevator men report lees m u ' 
in the wheat this year than any pre 
vlous year in history, considering th 
yield. Smut Is not general this year 
but found in Isolated Spots 

T he recent rain and heavy thir ha' 
lowered the quality of the wheat sli 
ghtly. It is reported, but the yield Ir 
holding up nicely. Harvesting is Ir 
full swing after being held up by 
rain, and the tracks are streaming tr 
the elevators today.

Commissioners Decide 
Not to Postpone 

W ork Further

F O U R  S T O R IE S
A R E  P L A N N E D

Structure W ill Be Both 
Commodious and  

BeautiFul
Contract for the erection of the new 

Gray county court-house will be let 
August 13 by the county commission
ers. it was decided at a meeting yes
terday afternoon. Plans have been 
practically completed by W. R. Kauf
man, local architect. The oost will be 
•bout 8200.000.

Work on the building wUl commence 
immediately after letting of the ccn- 
tract. The structure will be four stor
ies high. The bottom Hoar will be of 
butt atone and the rest terra ootta and 
brick. It will be 86 feet wide by IX  
feet long and will stapd In rite middle 
of the 120 by 300-foot lot south of the 

building
etraueb

and the other entrances will face south 
and north with the west as the back of
the a true tore. There will be a smalt 
basement under the north baU o f the 
building for the heaters and an in
cinerator to be used in connection with 
the Jail an the top floor.

The interior of the building will be 
a place of beauty both in structure 
and design. Up to this time It has coat 
the architect more than 11,600 to 
sketch the plans, which are complete 
to the merest details of finish and dec
oration.

Upon entering the east door at Uie 
building, the visitor will Immediately 
notice the beautifully decorated hall 
with terraca floor and tile wainscot
ing. Offices lead off the oorrldor.

Will Have Elevator
The north half of the first floor will 

be taken by the county superintend
ent and the sheriff’s department and 
will Include a waiting room, deputies' 
room, private oflce for the sheriff, and 
a prisoners' room. An elevator will go 
from the sheriff's office to the Jail on 
the fourth floor, and will also con
nect with the district and county 
court rooms, thus having complete pri
vacy for prisoner* being taken up for 
trial.

The south half of the ground floor 
will be set aside for tax collector and 
assessor, county clerk’s morgue, with • 
circular stair connecting with the 
clerk's office immediately above. Justice 
of the peace office, and utility oflce. A 
series of toilets for both negroes and 
whites will be at the rear of the floor.

A marble stair leads to the second 
floor into the large county courtroom 
and other offices .The courtroom In the 
center of the building will be 47 by X  
feet, with the Judge's quarters at the 
rear. On the same floor will be the of
fices of the county clerk, county judge, 
commissioners’ court, county attorney, 
county agent. Jury rooms, and absract- 
tors' quarters.

Another plaoe of beauty will be the 
district courtrooms on the third floor 
The room will be 4d by 58 feet with a 
balcony and will seat more than 80* 
persons. As In the floor below the 
north half of the building will be en
tirely devoted to court offices, including 
the distrkg Judge's quarters, district

attorney's quarters, district stenog
rapher. bailiff and grand Jury rooaa. 
The south part will contain the Jury re
tiring rooms and the district Merit's of
fice

The top floor of the building WUl 
be given over entirely to the Jailers 
quarters and cells. The Jail keeper Wffl 
have a four-room apartment at tba 
rear and the cells and prisoners' guar- 

will be immediately in front and 
connecting with the elevator. The 
building at the cells will be let tinder 

They wUl be of

After three unsuccessful slsrtfte  X

in
I at nmny In the t an ita

IH.. NOBM.E t> .way
J. R. Porter and R. H. Bevtllf 

re In the city today

I 1
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Daily H aw  subac r t b s i a . ______________

NOTICK TO THK PUBLIC 
Aar arnmaoua ra/larwou upon tha 

tor ataodiap. or f*potation at any ladlrtd 
U i  fin s , eoaesrn. or Corporation that auar 
■Ft—  In tha coUisina o f tha Paacpa Ually 
saw , will ba aladly corractad tohan callad to 
S rV ttantlon  at tb . -IItor. It la aot tha 
laaaatioa o f tht» aaarapapar to Injttro a n r ln - 
Aatdsal, firm, or oorporation, ami oorrac- 
Oona ha mada whan warrantad, aa pro-JEUnS, -  JTrtJ wrowrfally publtahml 
r*tmr# a c* **r article

ONCE there was a policeman 
who stopped a car, offered 

the driver a cigaret in return 
for a match, and added a few 
words about the weather.

We know, for we were 
flopped, and had that g-l-o-r-i- 
o-u-s feeling1 that comes when 
the well known sinking feeling 
is caused to disappear. But 
this policeman happened to be 
Up; captuin, an old college 
chum, and it was nil in fun. 
We have not met another 
policeman like that .since.

However, we have not been, 
to Abilene recently. Down in 
that estimable city, according 
to the Associated Press, the 
cops have been made the offi
cial glad-handers for the city 
and have instructions to greet 
all visitors courteously— before 
trouble arises.

The scheme is to seek out 
all out-of-town automobiles 
and as they stop to give the 
drivers a friendly greeting and 
a **Courtesv Card.”  The card 
gives the visitors special cour
tesies from all city officials. 
Op it is printed the traffic 
regulations of the city and a 
condensed summary of the 
Outstanding features of the 
community. Any visitor ’"ho, 
unknowingly violates traffic 
regulations will be exempted 
from the penalties ordinarily 
imposed, provided they pre
sent their “ Courtesy Card".

litis is not a bad idea for 
any city, large or small. The 
idea of extending courtesies to 
visitors is widespread, but it 
is not followed everywhere 
one goes, by a great deal. The 
reader probably will recall in
stances o f where inter-city 
rivalry made arresting of 
strangers from neighboring 
(owns a matter of civic satis
faction, and any visitor was 
apt to be extended scant sym
pathy for violation o f regula
tions unknown to him.

The traveler's impression of 
a city is often formed by per
sonal contacts, rather than 
visual inspection. Who has 
not left a friendly small city 
with greater kindliness than 
the most modern metropolis 
inspired The courtesy c i the 
idling station inau, the restau
rant owner, ur the hotel ulerl* 
often is more lasting in the 
memory than recollections of 
beautiful homes and public 
buildings. The kindly eye ajK •' 
predates the humble, but the 
critical one scorns the proud 
csl work of civic enterprise.

Cities are somewhat like 
persons, and tangible exterior 
qualities, while important, are 
ultimately lew. forceful than 
qualities within. Then** is 
something about u friendly; 
town, about its people and 
general tone of welcome, that 
inspires friendliness in return. 
Ordinarily people are consider
ed very much alike, yet the at
titude of conununiljes seeips 
to be “ catching*' and sopn. be
comes habitual. The arrogant 
metropolis is the product of an 
over-proud population, whose 
Attitude visitors are quick to 
sense.

The story Is being told o f a 
prominent traveler who was 
visiting Wept Texas for the 
first time. Arisin;: on the 
morning after arrival, he look
ed at a Panhandle »mwisc with 
ite haze of blue being gra- 

Jy dissipated by a golden 
ish flood of color, fallowed' 

the appearance o f Old Sol

WASHINGTON —  “ War is 
probable— unless the two em
pires, through mutual sacrifice, 
seek to reconcile their many 
conflicting interests.”

That’s the report of an 
American correspondent cover
ing the great international 
struggle for oil between Bri
tain and the United States.

Ludwell Denny, one of the 
bes* informed writers in Wash
ington, becomes the first
American with an American 
viewpoint and complete aware
ness of American policy to pro
duce a volume describing the 
fascinating, vital oil war
which so threatens world peace 
and motivates so many o f the 
major acts o f foreign policy 
and yet nearly always keept 
itself out of the newspapers.

“ We Fight for Oil" is the 
name of the book. Aside from 
the fact that it comes from our 
side o f the sea, it is today the 
most valuable of contributions 
to the oil-war literature be
cause it brings this constantly 
changing situation virtually to 
the present hour. Further
more it is free from propa
ganda and traces the war’s 
battles on all fronts— Russian, 
Colombian, Persian, Venezue
lan, Rumanian, Mexican and 
all the others.* • «

Denny’s journalistic career 
has taken him hito the Euro
pean and Asiatic war zones 
and subsequently for three 
years as a correspondent in the 
State Department here, where 
he followed closely the con
cealed moves of this govern 
ment to safeguard the United 
States’ future against foreign 
monopoly o f the world’s oil re
serves.

To anyone who hasn’t 
followed the war as Denny ha.- 
his well documented revela
tions are likely to be astound
ing. ft ft *

Here’s a summary:
Britain, with the Royal 

Dutch Shell company under 
Sir Henri Deterding and its 
government-controlled Anglo- 
Persian company, is fighting 
with our government and our 
Standard Oil company for the 
world’s reserves. ' “*A struggle 
for wprld mastery is develop
ing as we threaten Britain’s

long commercial and naval su
premacy.

The fight centers on raw 
materials, principally oil be
cause our own reserves are be
ing depleted and both our in
dustrial and naval supremacy 
now depend on it. Naval men 
regard actual w ir as inevita
ble ; history shows no two great 
rival empires which ever allow
ed themselves permanent 
peace.

Downing street saw first the 
wisdom of helping British com
panies grab the world oil and 
had perhaps most o f it before 
our government woke up. But 
„he sontinuing foreign policy 
of the Wilson, lU H uig and 
Coolidge adminin|P>ns has 
included belligerPnr further
ance of the interests of oui 
oil companies.

* t  •
Today Standard and Royai 

Dutch are still fighting, some- 
itrnes in puolic, for a lion'i 
ihare of Russia’s great re
serves. Our gov ernment 
cought its way into a share in 
*he rich Mosul fields, but Bri
tain apparently still seeks to 
edge us out.

Tlie surface of Amorican- 
Mexican relations is tempera 
rily peaceful, but * unless 
Mexico makes further conces
sions there probably will be 
trouble. The most furious war
fare is now in progress in 
Venezuela and Colombia.

Meanwhile Britain’s policy 
is one o f conservation— keep
ing oil in the ground. Our 
companies, at home and 
abroad, Heem to be removing 
and selling the oil as fast as 
Shey can get it out. One’s 
conception of Standard Oil as 
a patriotic arm of national de
fence runs smack up against 
hat, reminding one that the 

British government is officially 
and directly involved in the oil
grabbing business while ours is 
oot. Ours, in fact, permits 
Royal Dutch to take 3b or 40 
per cent of its production from 
American, fields.

Britain is maneuvering now 
for vast tracts closg to thft 
Pandnia Canal. Perhups there 
hold oil and perhaps not. Any
way, they would be valuable 
jtrategic territory in case of 
war.

B A R B S
(By N.JC.A. Herrlee be.)

TWINKLES

himself from the watery ex
panses of. a mirage. , Going 
downstairs to greet his host, he 
said:

“ Well, I have seen the 
‘something’.”

“ What do you mean?” he 
was asked.

“ You have always written 
me that there was ‘something’ 
about West Texas that makes 
it appealing,” he replied. “ I 
think I must have seen this 
■something’ ”

There is ‘something’ appeal
ing about a friendly town 
is the friendly people.

Seeing America first is all 
right, but not if all out on the
highways, try to get "there”
first.

*  * a

Jugoslavia would compel 
women teachers to marry men 
teachers if thev marry at all. 
Do they presume that their as
sociations makes thin unlikely? 
At least, they take their teach
ers seriously.

In contrast to the general 
opinion that newspapers have 
a hard time filling up the 

I  pages is the recent publicity 
it | given to the fact that publicity 

1 departments are flooding every

We have decided not to vote 
for Hoover or Smith until we
see which looks best in a ten- 
gallon hat.

a * a
Obregon is president of 

Mexico again, having won out 
in the regular elimination con
test which takes place every 
six years. Not being shot,
Obregon was elected.

*  *  *

A Polish bride the other 
day kissed 7001 wedding 
guests in four hours. And this 
is the onion season in Poland, 
too!

• • *

In conference with our regu
lar practice of printing some 
dry facts during the hot wea
ther, it is hereby announced 
that prohibition agents occa
sionally go on a still hunt.

* *  *

You usually can tell a 
Scotchman by what he reads. 
Just take a peek over his 
shoulder and see if it isn’t free 
verse.

•» * * *
What is it that makes a 

woman tell you how many 
years she has had a dress 
when you compliment her on 
it? • • *

Much travel either fornps or 
deforms, o relse, in, njanv in
stances. it replenishes Davy
Jones’ locker.* • •

Judging by the smile Mrs. A! 
Smith has been wearing in her 
recent pictures, A! probably
can throw ashes on the rug at
home now any time he wants 
to.

*  *  *

Jeanne Eagels, stage star, 
has asked for a divorce from 
Ted Coy. Marrying football 
football players is quite a gam
ble, girls. • • •

One o f the great advantages 
of sitting in the grandstand is 
that you con tell the* players 
what to do wihout knowing ft 
thing about it yourself.

paper in the land.
It would be interesting to 

know how many men are run
ning for office upon the earnest 
insistence o f their wives.

We’re in Favor of a Little “Arctic Relief” Right Here at Home

More people are willing to 
study weeds than to cut them. 

• • •
, We haven’t heard much 

about coal strikes lately, but 
disasters have ceased, so there 
must be a strike on.

*  *  #

Coolidge, lauded in political 
death, may really feel Super
ior, and Tunney, who may or 
may not knock out the giant 
Heeney, is at home in Specu
lator.

a a a
Wonder how surprised some 

of these candidates would be 
if the incumbents should 
happen to accept their chal
lenges to debate?

O U I  O U R  W A Y by W illiam *
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FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
*  • *

Cross Y  our 
Fingers, 
Freckles

«  «  f

By
Blosser .

uncleLOOK
MARRY' LOOk

T2YA/OU CA7EM
IT? RkSMTOU ALL

(501,‘0(5 ro
MAW OUR UA/. 
FULL 7MOU6M

NOM’N
POP

m *

Dangerfield
Hits T  own

By Cow an

.  ars

SSNS qtxj'LL BE LGR>HP 
Success, so uoftizv 

. Awt> moke GOOt>

heaps since broce tun&erpelq 
k b p o k d  su o m lp e r e d . g o o d  loowivic*. -

.  SNApPy PRESSED HOOTS LEFT AT Tv*
^  FRONT GATE , V*lTU K HirtH TO EE TORN

SUCCESS HM> CSOVNHfcP VH& EFFORTS.

SWEET HEkftT. 
I’M COMtWGc 
BLCVC «S©OVi.
mt> you know 

yiuy

/ \  vATE TO SEE HCkTLEA^ 
’  BRUCE /  BWT evtPNBODV

HOUMOUS. PASSVNO. TED* owe MaGWKv'rt 
NEIGHBOR To  JiHOtwEft .GW cW UNTIL VlCVtOL

Became Fact im t*e miuos of tme gvjnms 
LN O  TUEVR FR\EW DS,TwM BftUCE D R K iE & F lE O  

AIAKSSED G R EK  VtfftLTU WHO TUkT M O KV 'i
R o m e o  o f  o l d  y ja s  q e tu e m in g  b t w u t > tme
'WMEEL OF an  IMPORTED c a r . /TR.ILAMJEL 
'XVTU a CwAuFFEO* AMO A FOOTyiAM -

V * /
HE WST BE. 

SOME OMt 
SAID HE 
HOToftiHG 

«**C  IN A  
GRAND CAR.- 

AN IMPORTED 
OtHC I SUPPOSE

i ttPfX
Tvtftiu.ta 

EXPECT ANCH 1b 
RECEWE A CALL 
at iNN MOMENT,

f t SeEGOOD
BULGE a f t e r

these
NEAPS

iyT fate has dealt manv a deuce to th e
DAHDV o f  AN EARLIER DRN, AND O&TSAD

of Riding  a 'khite ch arger  ,ks.c*a 's
TtoFAEO CONIC S  JOLTING- IVfTo TOUJM 
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of aw awciEUT mintage -
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L O C A L SPampa Social News
a# IrfteS WILLETTE COLE _  p u t

Another Plane in 
Reliability Tour aranthe family will be away indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. George Berlin and son 
left Monday for t camping and fish
ing trip of two weeks In the Kiachinin 
mountains.

Social Calendar. chwch. Mrs. J. D. Sackett, teacher of 
the class, says that the general pub
lic Is invited to attend and bring pock
et change to the benefit party.

EL PASO. July 10.—W>—With a new 
monocoupe placed at their disposal by 
another pilot In the National air tour. 
Mrs. Phoebe P. Omlie, pilot, and Mrs. 
Eddie Stinson, passenger, ware prepar
ed to hop off on today's lap of the 
tour undaunted over their crash at 
Marfa yesterday which wrecked the 
monocupe Mrs. Omlie had piloted 
since the start of the tour.

Jack Atkinson was the pilot who 
turned over his plane to the women. He 
will continue In another plane as a 
passenger.

Louis Meirter, eleventh in the pilot 
list when the pilots landed here yester
day, was' th i first to complete the hop 
from  Marfa to El Paso, fluUg the 170 
miles in one hour and 21 jpnutes.

hursday
Sam P. Braswell and Clyde Naylor 

of Clarendon visited friends In Pampa 
Sunday evening

On Thursday afternoon the members 
Of the London bridge dub will be en
tertained by Mrs. Wade Duncan. In

prey save! 
seasonal)]17)* Altar society of Holy Soul will 

meet at the church at 3 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon. the home of Mrs. Ivy tJifhcan Wednes

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lynn and small 

son and Mr. and Mrs. John Blrdwell 
spent the week-end in Clarendon.Circle No. 4 of the Baptist Wom

en'* Missionary Union will meet In, the 
home of Mrs. Bartett, Sft S o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon

BROA LADIES’ SUMMER 
UNIONS

Carters and Cinderilla makes. Bleacli 
ed. All sizes, 2 styles.

69c Suit

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Hicks have as 
guests Mrs. I. S. Townsend. Mrs. Burt 
King, and the latter’s daughter. Miss 
Patsy Sue King, of Stamford. They ar
rived Monday afternoon and will be in 
Pampa a week.

7 I j rants , Hne 1 y tailor
patterns, size iFy., to 17The local chapter of the Order of 

the Eastern Star will give a benefit 
Japanese tea at the home of Mrs. W 
C. Mitchell, North Gray street. Wed
nesday attemodn and evening. Prdg- 
rams will begin at 3:3ft. 
andi 4:30 o'clock.in the afternoon, and 
livid from the affair will be used in 
at 8:30 in the evening. Proceed- de- 
Eastem Star work. The general pub
lic is bptttkd.

Mrs. H. B. Lively and little son re
turned this morning from a week's vis
i t  in the home of Mrs. Lively's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Glass of Sham
rock. *

OVES SILK BLOOMERSFd roadster, 
almlst new 
s, njbtor in 
[iticJ. This 
ffc^nan you 

jP&ally liifrKat this price. 
Llur priceiis M50.000 and 
it can befcoldr for more.

McG\rrity Motor

Gloves, special for 
m i  Thursday
t Oc Pair

5 Pair Limit

Summer weight, best colors, very 
s p e c ia l 's !

N e w  uj 
tiresJ ft 
e x c « e ]

A. J. Hindman and Bobbie Burns are 
attending to business in Amarillo to
day.

The Order of the aEstem Star will 
hold an Initiation service at the M a
sonic hall at 8 o ’clock Friday even 
tag.

das of the Methodist 
will give an ice cream 
iMVn :St' the Saalsbury 
tdr street, Thursday ev-

E, W. Punk of Great Republic 
insurance comoanv made a business 
trip to Canadian Monday. s a n d  s h a d e  k h a k i  

1 SHIRTS
Fine twill clotli for Summer \year. 
T r ip le  stitched, full cut, size 14 to

89c each

36-INCH PERCALES
Dr. and Mrs. George J. Nunn of Am

arillo were visitors in Pampa Tues
day.

Good range of patterns for Wednes
day and Thursday.

12l/.c  Yard

GOOD H EAVY OVER- 
ALLS

Fine grade, high back ; men’s Overalls

$1.29 PAIR

SILK DRESS MATERIAL

J J V J b  A U K ,  1  w u
< 3 -RUTH DEWEY GROVES

Big selection oi patterns, values tb 
$1.29 yard.

MEN’S SOFT DRESS 
STRAWS

Leghorns, Milan Braid, Panamas, 
Values to $0.50, your choice

VOILE CURTAINS
plain vvlnte and colors, full standard 
size

M E STORE WITH THE RIGHT 6 OOOS
Khaki Pants

All colors

lT » y  aptai mm (Aral honeymoon 
and Bertie Lon almost forgets 
tli* afcMow emit by the predatory 
ex-artveethrart natll they return 
and dad Lila assuming: the role of 
dictator on the ground that she 
knows whnt Rod llhes. Both the 
hrlde aad her mother m e a t  this, 
hnt uo amount of polite hlatla«r 
affects Llla*o determination to an
noy. Finally, la  deoperation. Ber
tie Lea says sweetly. “ Suppose 
yea come In sad cook for ns. 
You’re so willing; and Rod enjoys 
yoar efforts ao murk.”
MOW GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY

CHAPTER IV
rpHE honors were Bertie Lou’s. 
* It, wu'lnfurietlng to Lite to be 

told tbst she’d been discussed by 
her former sweetheart and bis 
bride.

Red 16ok*d at Bertie Lou Ik as
tonishment. He couldn't remember 
having said anything about Lila’s 
cooking.

Lila’s poppy rouge suddenly ap
peared In strange contrast to tbe 
natural color that flamed In her 
cheeks. Bertie Lou exulted over It.

But Lila wasn't detenseless. Sbe 
atilt had a stroke or two left in her 
sword arm. "I dare say he remem
bers my devil-food cake,” sbe said 
with a laugh, ‘ ‘Rod always liked to 
cat himself a piece of cikk, didn’t 
you, big boy?"

Rod began to wake up. Lila's 
laugh was mocking, reminiscent. He 
remembered la a flash the slang of 
a year or eo ago, and flushed dully 
red. A helpless male between two 
of the deadlier species. . . «.

“ I guise 111 help your mother In

W  CHEAP
>ut of is something warm and red.
Prices all red with fire of ambition to be so cheap 
Irill love to trade at the Clarence Saunders

Trickling 
It’s the J? 
that w e j  
Store. X

A  helpless male be l»een Into of (he deadlier species.
”  afraid I’ ll be a bum housekeeper, and went over 
d Mums. But if I make Rod hup- do it properly. ‘ 
t py. . . . "  Her voice trailed away prettiest girl in 
a uncertainly. said during the
r “ Are you happy?” her mother afraid of I-lla i 
>■ asked, softly accenting the pro- from me. But I 
t  noun. to have her tr
r ’ “You know that Lila worries me, a triangle out of 
r don’t you?”  Bertie Lou returned with Rod and oui 

at softly. There was perfect un- mean a regnlar t 
d derstandlng between them at that three-cornered m 
a moment. They were closer than keep the town 
r they ever had been before. For people asking ea< 
r Bertie Lou was not laughing at life think I like belt 
n as she’d always done before! One •
g can’t fear a great loss until there rr<HE last word 

Is something very dear to lose. 1  luetantiy, as
* "I was afraid sbe would. You the Bound of tl 
11 can’t be friendly with her, Bertie regarded her sUe 
0 Lou. I think you’d better tell her am| then got up

the flrst chance you get that you -Th_ .  ,
“  think U best not to visit each M ‘  X  '  d 0ther ” cleaned vegetabl

■ .  Be.rti« « “ “ ted ■ ***«• c t k i T i t ’^
laugh. "Mums, you’d flgbt the b#* you’d b

e f,8XA.W&r WJth CiV"  r ? ° w "  with me. You I*  If they made you chief of staff.” „  „  ,  ... ..
£ she said. "Don’t you know that I ,
‘  can’t forbid the house to anyone 1 worry
8 who comes to Ste Rod? In the new ”W P m * e e i

order the bouse Is his as well as “ ,la c t n * T 0'1 e mlne •• have such crasy

d 2 2 *  t.hen• let » ^ » t “ hTdid8t i
d .  BerUe„ i " "  ‘ ™a“ ed "8hadef  ot o f her lndlfferet 
It « u8e,| Can y8n plctur8 the world. She «
i- llo tlK ‘ J18! . ,  „  what anyone sa;
I- ,X°,U “ “  teU.,hl.m “ ’ cau 1 “ Weil. I neverWives a m . t trusts any more ^  mufh plthpr ,
* Mums. We don t want to succeed wrtVq wpr« nr*»n
o by S,aT ,nB. ° Ut ° PPO!,"J0n„  i '1,1 d8 "Ob, about bot s- ®V8rythlng I can to make Rod love and ^ arets „ t

me—but nothing to make him hat* ,  ,

M  P R D  TO CRACK, AND I’M N O T  
[  SO COME AND GET SOME OF THESE
l E D I V E S D A Y  BARCA!MS

L 3  lb. box One lb. bigger than 
y average ske Xarey-ized . .

he blurted.Bertie
•UMiasea*. Lila. See you Mir.” 

Lila could now leaye lu satlsfac-&  r,U !r n ^ * s
the still had .t^e, power .to disturb 
him. And that flush, merely one 
of embarrassment, so closely re
sem bled  tbe flag of guilt that Lila 
khgw It must make Bertie Lou 
wonder.

All colors, 
SOc seMcr

Tj»SfttTIE LOU slammed the door 
* *  When Lila was half way down 
the statrs and stood leaning against 
It. trembling with nervous aag«r.
. Bertie Leu dashed away a tehr 

of exasperation and started to the 
bedroom to take off her traveling 
dress and get Into something 
cooler and fresher. She could beer 
the rattle of dishes In the kitchen 
— It hardly seemed possible that It 
was her kitchen—and knew that 
Bod was helping her mother. 
i She had looked forward with 
dreaming delight to her homecom
ing with Rod—a homecoming tar, 
lar different from this She had 
hoped they VbulAn’t be met—that 
they cottld come quietly to their 
simple lull* nest and settle them 
pelves lu their own blissful way.

But It was nice to nave friends.

Sherbet Glasses 20c
Wine G lass, Asst. 
F la vors

3 pound 
pail

PICNIC Ham s, Light Sugar Cure, per lb. 23c
Mrs. Ward looked worried. "Yes, 

but honey, you know lie must have 
cared a great deal for her at one 
time. I can't believe that silk 
won’t have some attraction for lilm 
still if she cares to exert It. Llfh 
Is very pretty In her way. and I’ve 
noticed that tt’a a way tbe bojfs 
seem to admire.”

HER mother looked at her with 
troubled eyes before she took 

a seat oh a chair, refusing Beetle 
Lou’s hand-conveyed Invitation to 
ett on the bed. "Spoils a mattress 
to sit on the edge of it,”  she said 
as she had said many times before 
to Bertie Lou. "You must take 
care of your pretty things, honey."

i Lean and 
iuiall, Ll».

IRTIE LOU’S smile vanished 
and a worried young teco ap
ed In tbe glam before which 
brushed out her heavy, half-

tT i r j A W ]  2 | ] | £  L i
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g jm  course Jfonopo Amali# is 100% Pennsyl- 
V F  vania O rl-J?ot iws m o *  than that. It ’s the 

0 ta m  o f Penksywanif Crudfcs refined by a special 
process. That mean a that it does a lubricating 
job  unsurpassed by <±iy other oil on the market.
Conoco Amalie Motg>r Oil fi&hts. It fights fric
tion. It wards o ff wear and tear. It retains the

'execution

Trust or 
y be dete 
ds u.nd m

such other

lund|pK or re fin in g  the 
of the Cumexm for 

iai.ced to ^rexpejMMwres 
[ behalf, toe jdfnstruc- 

(nApropAtles and 
teim thereto, and 
jtlnl a prior lien 
properties now or 
| to provide funds 
sion of and addl- 
its to Its proper- 

purchase of equipment 
he reimbursement of its 
expenditures so made, 
lawful purposes; such

outstanding prior debt of this Com
pany and the par value of its thereat- 
standing shares of capital s tod ^ h a l 
not exceed the sum of FdtMn Mil-

or bette;Klruisai

W ^ L L  P A P E R

oNJia.x\aM— w  
rnsin jjffock 
is to n e c t  from

ia li i /o n  Altera

from

B R O T H E R S
X  MORRIS DRUG
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Strangler Lewis 
Has Hard Time 

Beating Plestina
MINNEAPOLIS, July 10.—(AV-Ed 

(Strangler) Lewis had a busy time de
fending his world'.-* heavyweight wrestl
ing title against Marin Plestina. Chi
cago. last night. He won, but only af
ter going three falls.

The champion used a series of head 
locks to pin the Chicago graopler for 
the first fall In 37 minutes, 34 seconds. 
Plestina took the second in 17 min
utes, 67 seconds, with a crotch and 
half-Nelson. The same hold was em
ployed by Lewis to take the deciding 
fall In seven minutes, 31 seconds.

In taking the second fall, Plestina 
locked his fists and brought them down 
with terrific force on the beck of Lew
is' neck. The Mow pitched the cham
pion face forward to the mat and be
fore he could scramble out of danger. 
Plestina pinned him with a crotch and 
half-Nelson.

( p U B f N J J ,
"GoU Widows,” which was errone

ously stated to be shown at the Rex 
Saturday, will show at the Crescent.

The Crescent is showing “Sorrel and 
Son" for the last tinje today. “Clothes 
Make Woman” is showing at the Rex 
today.

CHICAGO WRITER DIES

PLANE TEACHER KILLED 
PORT 8NELLING. Minn.. July 10.— 

UP)—Lieut. M Samuel FUrber. 33. of 
■t. Paul, was killed when his airplane 
went Info a tail spin and crashed in 
a corn field near Mendota late yes
terday. Purber was instructing a stu
dent, Hugo Lung, who escaped with 
(light injuries.

Puttier was a member of the air 
squadron of the Minnesota national 
gutod.

the State of 
August.
10:00 a. 
and. act 
ize

of
at

consider 
to author- 

company of 
of Trust to be 

Mortgage or Deed 
name as 

of its rall- 
or hereafter 
be issued in 

in

bonds to be Issued at such times, in 
such amounts .of such series, and at a 
lawful rate of interest payable at sta
ted periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption. tax-free or not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible Into 
shares of capital stock of the com 
pany. subject or not subject to sink 
tag fund provisions, and containing 
such other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed by

lion Dollars ($15,000,000) plus the am
ount expended after December 31, 1037 
for the acquisition, construction, or 
extension of railroads and ■ railroad 
property and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads and prop
erties now or' hereafter owned by the

Company; such mortgage or deed of 
trust to contain also such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed or 
authorised by the Stockholders at said 
meeting; and to authorise the immedi
ate issuance under said mortgage of 
one bond for Nine Million Dollars (($.-

000,000) or such sum not exceeding 
■aid amount as may be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
bond to be dated July I. 1938, and to 
mature July 1. 1953.

J. N. Freeman.
Secretary.

TOKYO, July 10.—OP)—
Mathescn, correspondent of the 
go Tribune, died today at 
He had been sick there for several 
months.

the the Board 0f Directors; so limited In 
l°r amount that bonds at any time out

standing, together with alt the then

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Wilson of Claude 
spent Monday here In the home of 
Mr. Wilson's sister, Mrs. J. M. Dod
son.

Mrs. A. E. Meyers of Amarillo spent 
Monday and Tuesday visiting her dau
ghters, Mrs. J. C. Phillips and Mis. 
D. M. Warren.

NOTICE
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
PANDANDLE AND SANTA FE RAIL
WAY COMPANY.

You are hereby notified that the i 
Board of Directors of Panhandle and j 
Santa Fe Railway Company, have call
ed a meeting of the Stockholders of 
the Company to convene at tha prta- ( 
cipal office of the Company In the j 
City of Amarillo, County of Potter. In ; J

Crescent 
doors south of

PHONE 120
For and Deliver

i r r  T y \ n  n w A
V J b  i U K i n v )

RUTH DEWEY GROVES
THIS HAS H .im ;\K I)

new no o x  w ith  t h e  stor*
CHAPTER V

M l HOPE that's not a caller." Mra.
*  Ward remarked as Bertie Lou 

left tha bedroom to see if Rod was 
answering the door.

"I'D tea who It Is," she beard 
btm say and then Bertie Lou 
ducked bark to scramble into a 
dree*

In a moment they both went out 
aad found Rod untying a square 
box that a boy had delivered.

"Thank heavens you aren't hav
ing company,” his mother-in-law 
■aid fervently. "Otre me my hat 
Bertie Lou. Where did I put It! 
On the phonograph. I tblnk. Here 
It Is. Lock tbe door behind me and 
don't answer any more doorbells 
The whole town’s likely to befit 
calling on you after supper."

Bertie Lou kissed her warmlj 
and thanked her and then turned 
back from the door to discovei 
Rod standing over tbe square box 
wltb a strange expression twisting 
his features Into s cross between a 
grin and a scowl. Bertie Lou came 
over and looked Into tbe box.
■ Nothing more Impressive than a 
square of devil-food cake met her 
gsse.. But It might as well have 
been s  scorpion from tbe way she 
drew back from It.

“With LIIs's compliments," Rod 
explained, glancing at s  card In his 
band. "Wishes us happiness.”

“Shall we have It for dessert?”  
■be asked quietly, after sbe had re
covered from the surprise It bad 
occasioned her.

” 1 bate tbe damned stuff,”  Rod 
replied. 'Throw it u  tbe garbage 
pall."

"Let's see flrst what mother left 
fbr us,” Bertie Lou said, hiding her 
satisfaction. They went to explore 
the kitchen and found whit Bertie 
Lou hoped would be there- a  big. 
juicy blackberry pie.• • •
rpHEY let about preparing their 
A flrst dinner In their own home. 
Bertie Lou found peeled, cut pota
toes, ready for French frying. ■ 
thick steak, corn, lettuce and toma
toes. and a melon.

T  can cook that steak to the 
queen's taste,’* Rod volunteered. 
"That means yen’ll like It, Bebs.”

"Oh, can yon?” Bertie Lon cried. 
"Ooek. that's tacky, because a steak 
Is the same as ■ Chinees laundry 
ticket to me. Ouesa mother couldn't 
think of anything easier, though. 
I can do the potatoes, and hero's

don't want to be meeting a lot ol 
people on the way home.”

Bertie Lou noted how naturally 
he spoke of his father's house as 
"home.” Habits were strong with 
Rod. She wondered about his af
fections. and the thought brought 
Lila back to her mind. She wished 
sbe were strong-minded enough to 
forget her.

She was rather quiet while they 
unpacked and put away the things 
In their suitcases. Sbe found the 
dresser drawers and wardrobe 
shelves lined with pink tissue pa
per, ready to receive her trousseau. 
Everything In her new home wee 
dainty and pretty. But It was very 
simple and Inexpensive. Except 
tbe gifts from Rod’s parents, who, 
while not wealthy, could afford to 
make tbelr only son a few good 
wedding presents.

n °:

" l can coot lhal ileal? to the queen's taste," Rod volunteered.

the salad dressing already mixed. 
We're sure of that, anyhow. And 
I don't see how we can spoil the 
melon, but If we do there’s still 
the pie. I wish you were a New 
Englander. Then I wouldn’t hare 
to worry about breakfast."

"You won't anyway," Rod told 
her. “Just you sit opposite me and 
F won’t know whether I’m eating 
toast or shoe leather.”

Half an hour later he knew he 
had spoken hastily. For never 
was shoe leather tougher than that 
steak. And Bertie Lou's potatoes 
were a pale, soggy mess. The corn 

is boiled too bard, but the melon 
was coolly delicious and the pie 
made up for all disappointments. 

■**)r you - can stand an eatlass 
week I’ll have mother teach me to 
cook." Bertie Lou promised. She 
had a burned - finger and a cut 
thumb, but she bad no tears for 
a culinary fiasco. The Idea of a 
bride weeping over the kind of din
ner that lay before them would 
have made her laugh. The new 
way was to turn In, tackle and 
master—well, If not master, at 
least get a toehold on the art of 
cooking

Sbe made no apologies. Her Job 
when she was single bad been to 
be a good stenographer. That ahe 
was. And her engagement hadn’t 
lasted long enough to permit her 
to take up cooking. She bad worked 
In aa office right up to the day be

fore her wedding. And Rod had 
taken ail her spare time.

But she made a mental note to 
repeat the dinner a week later and 
make It one to be remembered as 
well as they’d be likely to remem
ber the disaster accompanying the 
flrst one.

"I think we'd better go and see 
your mother," she said when they 
had finished clearing the table and 
washing the dishes. Rod, with a 
cretonne apron, had wiped them 
with as much pleasure as he'd have 
had polishlhg a new car. But the 
hour was not without accident, 

s e e
TIE  couldn’t keep his eyes off 
A*- Bertie Lou’s lovely arms 
plunged deep Into a pan of suds— 
she'd added a half cup of soap 
flakes to the dish water and the 
foamy consequence all but flooded 
the sink—her thick, heavy, gleam
ing hair and, most alluring of all, 
the exquisite turn of her deli
ciously round throat.

As a result of his gloating ovar 
having such a darling girl as hie 
own he dropped a cup and broke IL 
Bertie Lou smiled bravely over It 
but she felt badly because a 
knew the cup couldn't be replaced. 
It was from a act her mother had 
had when first sbe was married.

"Let's wait until It gets dark ha
ters we leave the house," ha said 
tn answer to Bertie Louis augv 
tlon that they visit klu parents. "I

i ONE disturbed them; perhaps 
the absence of a light In tbelr 

living room discouraged visitors 
from dropping In. When they 
slipped out to pay a call to Rod's 
family the street was almost de
serted, except a few blocks south, 
near the pool room. They walked 
north and circled tbe center o( 
town.

It was nearly midnight when 
they returned to*their flat At the 
top of the stairs Bertie Lon halted. 
“Carry me over tbe threshold tor 
luck,” ahe giggled, and Rod un
locked the door, threw It open and 
then picked her up bodily and 
strode Into tbe living room.

He did not put her down at once. 
She was light as a feather In hie 
heavily-muscled arms. And her 
lips were cool and sweet.

Rod was enjoying them Immense
ly when a roar of ha ha's burst eut 
and the room was flooded with 
bright light from a dozen flashes. 
Then someone turned on the elec
tric lamps and disclosed a crowd 
of young people in festive attire, 
burleequelng the scene they’d Just 
witnessed.

DERTIB LOU struggled out of 
A* Rod’s arms and faced them 
with a sinking feeling of helpless
ness. However had they got In? 
Then she remembered that the back 
door had been left unlocked. Rod 
had spoken of It at bis mother's 
but they hadn’t worried about It.

"Come on, we’ve got a loving 
cup!" There was a concerted 
move to the dining room and Rod 
and Bertie Lou were swept along. 
There, In the middle of the small 
dining room table, waa a punch 
bowl filled with a brownish liquid 
and floating fruIL 

"Let's bare some music!" A lot 
of dipping and refilling at the bowl 
and then they were dancing, crowd
ing the amali rooma and stumbling 
over the new furniture.

Bertie Lou grimaced over the 
punch and whispered to Rod not 
to drink IL "It’s vile," she warned.

"For goodness sake, let's give 
them something to eat," she said 
the next time ehe had a chance for 
a hurried word with Rod. "Run 
down to tbe delicateeeen and get 
eomething, quick. Before they 
wreck tbe place.”

Rod slipped out as soon as he 
could get away. When he returned 
he was leaded with enough liver- 
worst, cheese and other ready-to- 
eet foods to supply n young army. 
Marcella earns out to the kitchen 
to help Bertie Lou.

"We gave Lila tta« slip," she con
fided the moment they were alone. 
And then, as sbe saw the change 
that came over Bertie Lou’s coun
tenance. she realised tha tactless
ness at her remark.

(T o Be Ooattened)

protective lubricating
inder heat. It insures a smooth running motor—  
and by keeping depreciation at a minimum assures 
a bigger trade-in value when you want a new car.
Can any motor oil do more than this? W hy not 
protect your motor car investment by insisting on 
Conoco Amalie every time you order a quart o f oil.
You can get Conoco Amalie at the up-to-date 
■ervice stations and garages which display the 
Conoco sign. <

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and Marketers

* o f high-grade petroleum products In Arkansas;
Colorado. Idaho, Ksnsaa, Missouri, Montana, Ne
braska, New Mexico. Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

f ^ E T S  C A F E
Tom orrow  M orning

Wednesday July 11th
We have been closed for the past week remodeling and rede
corating and installing a new modem Lipman full automatic 
refrigerating system. All food that is perishable is kept at a 
constant temperature of 34 degrees for your potection.

i , ;

This cafe, as always in the past, will serve the best foods 
obtainable at no additional cost to you.

* V

We.invite you to visit and inspect the oldest established and best 
equipped cafe in the Panhandle. x  ^

Bonney’s Cafe
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Old Teammates 
Are Near Rutin 

of N. Y. Giants

Mickey Walker 
Not Enthusiastic 

for Another Fight

Pitches 36 Balls 
In Nine Innings;

Is U Record?

Leaders in Majors Paddock Clears 
His Record With 

Many Affidavits

S1ANDINGS
CLUBS— 

Okla City
Denver ___
Pueblo ___
Omaha . . . . Battling Mickey Walker Is appar

ently unwilling to meet Walter Var
ner In a return match at the Pla-Mor 
auditorium Thursday night. After the

• (By The Associated Press.)
The Wichita Falls heavy guns that 

often were silenced during the first 
half of the Texas league pennant 
chase are barking with last year's vig
or. They laid down a barrage at long 
and short base hits Monday, and beat 

I Dallas, S to 4. tn the opener of a two- 
game series.

Blankenship started on the mound 
for Dallas, and got by fairly well un
til the fifth Inning, although be  gave 
up one run in the second. In the fifth, 
however, the Spudder attack broke 
loose, drove two runs across the plate, 
and sent Blankenshln to the showers. 
In the eighth, the Spudders picked up 
two more runs, one of which was a 
home run by Jenkins.

An eighth Inning rally that netted 
seven runs enabled San Antonio tp de
feat Waco, 12 to 7, and step into third 
place in the percentage column. Both 
clubs hit the bgll hard, however, the. 
Bears getting sixteen safeties and the 
Cubs twelve.

Behind the great hurling of Paul 
Wachtel allowed but two hits, and 
struck out five batters.

The Houston-Beaumont game eras 
rained out.

I Is it a world's record?
Ed CJober. veteran baseball player, j Sunday afternoon took the mound for 

the Athletes in a game against the 
I Carpenters and in the nine innings 
j pitched 36 tails across the plate.

In the first six innings the veteran 
pitched 16 balls. The first man up 
went out on the first bah pitched. The 
second man singled, and the. third man 

| hit into a  double play on the first ball 
| pitched. Four double plays assisted 
Oober in  banging up this redordi 

The final score was U  to 3. the Car
penters getting their three runs in the 
last inning on a walk two dotdjles and 
a single. Oober allowed four hits dur
ing the game He was using a slow 
spitter which the Carpenters were 
bitting, but were unable to drive tlu 

FORT WORTH—Fort Worth district ball any place except Into, a  fielder'* 
Methodist pastors endorsed state-wide , band.
mass meeting in Dallas July 17 foi l Batteries for the game: Athletes Ciot 
Democrats who opposed the nomlna- | er. and Warwick: Carpenters. Lane 
tlon of Governor Alfred E. Smith. . White, amhrtiewton.

(Associated Press Sports Writer) 
Perhaps the Pittsburgh Pirates are 

not going anywhere in particular this 
year but they seem determined to koop

NEW YORK, July 10—UP)—The 
rocky path of Charley Padduck's third 
Wd for Olympic sprint liqmpf has 
been cleared of its last obstacle.

Exonerated by the registration com 
mittee of the Amateur Athletic Uu- 
ion of professionalism, he will tail to
morrow for Amsterdam with too rest 
o f the American team on the S. 8. 
Roosevelt

Paddock’s vindication came after he 
toad conferred with Daniel Ferris, sec
retary of the A .A. U.. and Robert % 
Weaver, president at the Southern Pfr 
elfle Association of the A. A. U., ex- 
plailtfng in detail lust how lijs inoto/t.

Wichita . . .  
Amarillo 
Des Moines

fight last Tuesday night, which ended 
in the first round with Walker foul
ing Varner, both boxers agreed to a 
return bout.

Following the fight Walker left for 
Wink and was not heard from until 
last Saturday when he wired here for 
money to return to meet Varner. The 
Pla-Mor management wired Walker 
that they were sending transportation, 
but a return wire to Rusty

the National league championship In 
the West.

Bowling over the New York Giants 
Monday for the third time in a row 
the Corsairs earned a vote of thanks 
from the St. Louts Cardinals who 
took occasion to beat the Boston Brav
es again and stretch their lead to four 
and one-half games.

A few days ago, the Giants, with a 
succesful intra-sectional series behind 
them, were but two and a half games 
back of the Cardinals and had ths 
strategic advantage of having one less 
defeat than the league-leaders. Today 
the shoe was on the other foot The 
Cards have dropped 29 decisions, the 
Giants 30.

Burleigh Grimes was the thorn in 
McOraw's side Monday. The spltball- 
er„ traded to the Pirates for Vic Ald
ridge. has faced his former teammate: 
three times this year and beaten them 
every time. The score of his latest vie 
tory was S to 3. Grimes never was ir 
danger after Lloyd Waner hit a hom< 
run with one on in the fifth to giv<
Bush's men a 3 to 1 lead.

Two homers, accounting lor fiv< 
runs, featured the Cardinals' 8 to 1 
triumph over the Braves. Jim Bot- 
tomley h it,h it 10th-of this year with 
two on and George Harper found one 
man on the bases when he poled on: 
out for the circuit.

The Cincinnati Reds, holding the 
third rung in the standing, drew up 
to within eight percentage points of 
the Giants, with their third straight 
decision over the Phillies, 5 to 4. The 
fh lls  out-hit the Reds but Ray Kolp 
bore down when danger threatened.

Daszy Vance pitched the Brooklyr 
Robins to their third win in .the five- 
game series with the Chicago Cubs, C 
to 2. Great fielding by the Dodger In
field kept Vance out of trouble.

The American League campaign saw 
the New York Yankees’ lead shaved «
U  games when the champions split t 
doubleheader with the St. Loui:
Browns while the Philadelphia Athlet
ics were crushing Cleveland.

Herb Pennock shut out the Brown: 
wllh six hits In the opener at Nev 
Yen*. 4,,to 9, hut Jo ur Vsnkns hurteer ' jjy^Te'tart 6, port Worth :i 
were tattered for 20 hits In the night- San Ant0ni0 vfaco 7. 
cap which went to 8t. Louis. 12 to 6 Houston at Beaumont, rain.

Am erica n
Batting—Oosiin, Senators. 409 
Runs—Ruth, Yanks. 83.
Runs batted In—Gehrig, Ypnks. 77. 
Hits—Manush, Browns. 11$. 
Doubles—FHagstead, Red Box. 30. 
Triple#—Rice. Senators. 11. 
Homers—Ruth. Yanks. 32.
Stolen bases—Mostil While Sox

Rice, Tigers, 12.
Pitching—Crowder. Browns, won 

lost 1.

Cahill
stated that Walker was not In condi
tion to meet Varner.

The Pla-Mor management has wired 
Walker that they will give him until 
Jufy 19 to get into condition to meet 
Varner, and if he falls to apear on that 
night his forfeit wil be given to some 
charitable Institution.

Walker had alrCady taken a count 
of nine in toe first round of last week's 
fight, and was apparently groggy when 

He has not been

picture tour was arranged. Ths sprint
er reiterated that he had received re
muneration neither ter his Work in
the film Itself nor for his personal ap
pearance In theatres showing it. lit  
supported this assertion with affidav-

he fouled Varner, 
beaten in a local ring in bis twenty 
fights and apparently does not want to 
suffer his first at the hands of the 
veteran Varner.CLUBS—

louston ........
Vichita Falls 
>an Antonio.
latoas ..........
leaumont .. 
tort Worth . 
threveport .. 
Waco . . . ____

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Western League

Wichita 5, Amarillo 3. 
Oklahoma City 7, Tulsa 5. 
Des Moines 2. Denver 7.

gCOUNTY AND 
RICT CLERK—  
CHARLIE TH CT 

(Re-E lection;
FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1—  

W . A . TAYLO R 
(R e-E lection ) 

NEL8 WAI.BERG . 
LEWIS O  i O x V

American League
St. Louis 0-12. New York 4-6. 
Detroit 0-2. Boston 4-6. 
Cleveland 4. Philadelphia M. 
Chicago 2 Washington 1.

National League
New York 3, Pittsburgh 5. 
Brooklyn 6, Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia 4. Cincinnati 5. 
Boston 5, S t  Louis 8.

CUR Til

with a i 
month. toyour elec

FOR COUNTY ATTO RN EY 
JOHN HTCDER 

(Re-Election)
F. A. CARY
B. S. VIA /

too late and then beaorry. ( 
Just plrne us or briRg in

FOR 4H E R IFF AND 
TAX (Jd LLECTOR—  A  

a . 8. U R A V K t^F 
(R e-K leeiR i.) 

WALT NEIvX B n 
JIM c. u n  
8. A  H U R T  
JOHN /  ANDREWS

Southern Association
Mobile 3. Nashville 6.
Birmingham 4, Little Rock 8. 
Atlanta 2; Memphis 10.
New Orleans-Chattanoogu. postponed

FOR COUNTY TKKAB 
JOE M. SMITH
MABEL DAVIS ERVJCE

COM PAN YFOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L  NOEL 
L S. JAMESON 

(Be-Elect Ion) 
f t  R. CART

FOR DISTRICT CLERK—
WINSTON C. MONTGOMERY 
R. B. THOMPSON.

American Association
Columbus 8, St. Paul 14. 
Toledo 3; Minneapolis 5. 
Indianapolis 11; Milwaukee 2. 
Louisville 2. Kansas City 0.

West Texas League
Midland 2; Coleman 4. 
Lubbock 10; 8an Angelo 9. 
Abilene 5; Big Spring 6.

i£ S < r r o fe s s io n a l  
rcial D irectory

1 COUNTY SURVEYOR 
WARREN X. VOX 
A. H. DOUCETTE 
(Re-Election)

WYERS Office over First National Bank 
©Hies Hours 10 to I t — t  to (  

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone i t

Coltexo Nine Is
Out For Opposition

The Coltexc company's fast baseball 
nine at LeFors wants to meet some 
local baseball teams and show them 
what kind of a team they have. Sun
day afternoon they walloped the fast 
LeFors nine 7 to 3.

They have one of the best batteries 
in this territory in Newman and Parks 
foijuerly of Sweetwater. Any local team 
wishing to meet the Coltexo nine can 
write to the manager of the team at 
box 597, LeFors.

Batteries for the game Sunday a f
ternoon: Coltexo, Newman: and Parks 
LeFors. Young and Blank.

Office
ROOM

1NSUBANC

DR. W. PURVIANOpr
PHYSICIAN ANA 8U R G O X

Office nvur Flret J H o n a l Beak
Life Undarwptar
Brunow Building DR. W. F. NICHOLAS

Den tie*
X-Ray work, General Aneethetfei
sad Extraction W ork  a Specialty,

Rooms f  and 9, Smith Bldg.
Office phene 328 Residence 451W

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
Gsueral Oil Field Contractingloom — Built-Ins, Two Bath (Rooms

D R  T. M. MONTGOMERY
Office Phone 109

PAM P^ PLUMBING CO.
J, W. Minnie, Mgr.

Ree. Phone f t l - W — Shop 330 
Itapp lu Jonee A Griffin Warehouse

ARCHITECTSCash $1,000, balance $26.42 per month
W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect

Office; Brunow Building 
Phone 699

Ipcum^ $80 Per Month
Ch ir o p r a c t o r s

potteries
Genera- DR STEPHEN E. SMITH

SPRC1ALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 
4 NO CHILDREN

Office to Smith Building 
Baum 4 and 3 Pliant 58*

Dra. Mann and Cowlee 
CHIROPRACTORS 

tfftee hours 7 a. m. te 9 p. m.
PAMPA FLORISTS

Cuytar St. opposite Red echoes.

“Say It with flowers and cay ft 
with oure"

Plaoe your order for Pepper and 
Tomato Plante

P h o n e  1 5 8pairing

P H O N E  ZV FOOT SPECIALIST

“SERVICE YOU’LL 
A LUCE”

In C A  C  Building

PHONE *MW

Open evenings and Sunday by appoint 
merit M am  t. D M  F«Hew» Bid*

P H O N E  4 8 9 -W ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON

JT\a. It 

• R (’ (rail

fc w is
’AMS1
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Welfare Society 
Helps Those in 

Greatest Need

IR LO IN ”
TOMORROW

r‘4r/o th e* M ak  
W om an ”

COMING— 
‘ ‘7TH HEAVEN

picture every family 
loulA and will see!

Don’t Miss It!

HAM AND EGGS
S

I While calls upon the PubUc Welfare 
association for assistance have not 

been numerous during the past few 
weeks, the organisation has been of 
much aid to a number of unfortunate 

.'{families.
One example of the work being done 

by the association is In helping a des
titute family, deserted by the husband 
and father several months ago. The 
mother has been too ill too work- for 
several mohths. and her condition be
come so serious that it was necessary 
for her to spend ten days in a hospi
tal. The county bore actual hospital 
expenses, but medicine, food and cloth
ing were provided by the Welfare as
sociation. Two married sons of the 
woman are now bearing a part of the 

ihold expenses of the family. 
Another family whom the associa

tion is aiding is that of a man who 
was seriously injured in an accident 
five months ago. His foot was so bad
ly bruised that he has been unable to 
work, and he will be crippled for some 
time to come. However, the family has 
sustained itself on what the mother 
could earn and by selling an automo
bile and other property. A few days 
ago It became unnecessary for this 
family to ask for assistance.

Mrs. M. P. Downs, community nurse, 
received a call for aid Monday from 
a family of nine who had arrived In 
Pam pa without funds and without 
work. The father had expected to se
cure work with the street paving crews 
he said. Rooms were found and food 
provided for a few days.

Mrs. Downs reports that donations 
of clothing to the association have 
been small and that the supply will 
be exhausted soon. She urges that ev- 
'eryone having good, cast off clothing 
bring it to the Welfare association' 
headquarters on the Central high 
school campus. The need is greatest 
for children's clothing. All garment# 
should be clean.

KANSAS CITY. July 10 (A>>—Wheat: 
No. 2 hard 133ft 133; No 2 Red. nomi
nally, 1370139; July 1.261-4; Sept 
126 3-4: Dec. 1.301-2.

Com; No. 2 white 98ft981-2; No 2 
mixed 974108; July 96 5-8. Sept. 
921-2 Dec. 77 7-8.

KANSAS CITY. July 10—(Ah—Hogs 
13.000; uneven; top 10.00; butehers. me 
dlum to choice 10.15ft 1080.

Cattle: 10.000; calves: 1300; steady: 
steers, good and choice 13.60ft 15.76; 
common and medium 080ft 13.85; fed 
yearlings, good choice 1336ft 15.76; 
heifers, good choice 13.00ft 15.65; com
mon medium 8.75® 13.00; cows, good 
choice O.OOftll 50; common medium 7.- 
00ft0.00; vealers (.milk-fed) 830ft 13.50.

Sheep: 7.000; steady; lambs, good 
and choice 14.5{|fal5.85; medium 13.25 
ft 1430: ewes 435fl>6.75.

CHICAGO. July 10—(Ah—Wheat
Sample grade hard 1.10; No. 2 mixed 
1.31. Com: No. 2 mixed 1.04 3-4: No. 2 
yellow 1.05ft 1 05 1-2.

the national committee and it might be 
that same effective manner other than 
that herein suggested will be devised 
I wish to give emphasis to the advisa
bility _of meeting the conditions referr
ed to aggressively.

"Respecting the custom that has 
prevailed for many years I prefer not 
to enter upon a discussion of political 
issues except In a very general way un
til the formal notification ceremonies 
which it is expected will take plac 
some 'time next month. The date lias 

.not yet been decided upon.
: I "The- energy and enthusiasm of the
- Democrats of New York which must be
. I mu

noordts i
nifest tfmanifest to everyone is a tribute to 

Oovemor Smith, whose personal mag
netism and genuine interest in the wel
fare of the masses makes him the out
standing personality in the policies of 
our time.’

D IS T R IC T  C L E R K  D IE S

B A D  M IS T A K E  
C A U S E S  S H O O T IN G  

A F T E R  W E D D IN G
HOUSTON, July 10.—(AT—Married 

Saturday afternoon and shot three 
times early Sunday. George Daufonif, 
44. probably will recover from 
wounds. Hospital attendants here sal 
today.

Daufonif married Miss Helen Col
lins at Richmond. They had return
ed to Houston and were celebrat
ing with friends when a man appear
ed and asked for his wife.

"I told him his wile was not in the 
house," the bride said. "He insisted 
that she was there and my husband 
came to the door. The man puulled a 
gun and shot five times."

A charge of assault to murder wai

PRODUCTION--
the opposition

CORPUS CHRISTI, July ,̂10.—<A">— 
Funeral services were to be held here 
today for R. O. Cook. Jr., district clerk 
of Nueches county, who died last night 
after a long Illness. Cook was the fa
ther of Victor O. Cook, managing edi
tor of the Corpus Christ! Times. He 
was former lieutenant-Oovemor of the 
Texas-Oklanoma district Kiwants and 
was well known in lodge jSiMes of 
the state.

F R E IG H T  H O P P IN G  B Y
B O Y S  D R A W S  F IN E S

NOBILE C R E W —
started on May 30. They had no wea
pons sad it was thought that they all 
perished. r-

Hope lor rescue of the five maroon
ed men appeared today to' lie in the 
Russian ice breaker Rassin. This ves
sel found progress throuugh the ice 
field slow, and today was 25 nautical 
miles away from the men Eventually, 
says Captain Torhberg. head of the 
Swedish rescue mission, if Ice condi
tions improve, the ship can reach the 
refuges.

Prospect of rescue by air was be
lieved ta be dwindling. The Swedish 
leader recommended that the large 
Swedish Junkers plane be sent home.

A landing on the ice with a small 
sport plane is possible only when the 
temperature is below freezing, he 
thinks, even then it Is attended by 
great risks. At present the tempera
ture. because of the cloudiness, is 
above the freezing point.

Three youths were arrested by offi
cers of the sheriff’s department last
evening hopping freights in the city 
yards. Two of the boys paid fines this 
morning and the other is being held 
in Jail on other charges.

The youths would hop a freight and 
in the course of its route would throw 
stones at thr switch lights, breaking 
several. The track walker also came 
in for part of their “fun” when he was 
stoned as the cars on which the boy.* 
were riding passed him.

the story. The IM- 
this exceptional /  

by Dodge rugged- V 
and body construction.

M ight succeed in building R ea r at this 
price with equal SPEED, but to do so1 
successfully they would also have to build 
a car with equal STURDINESS

A N D
That is where Dodge Brothers, with yean  
o f experience in building a dependable low- 
coat product, are years ahead o f the held.

YOU

done in 
ices and at the

in Business here 14 months, we feel 
reputation for service and high quality

This, high-quality work will not be sacrificed under 
our ig i^ r ic e s  and only volume would enable ua to 
do this.

Prices Effective Now Are:
M en’s Suits cleaned and pressed__ $ 1 .0 0
M en ’s Trousers cleaned and pressed
M en ’s Suits P ressed___
Ladies’ Plain Dresses cleaned and

p r e s s e d -------- --..1 ----------------- -- .$ 1 .0 0

We Have this Service for You. Use More of It.
P H O N E  237

Our Truck Will Arrive Promptly

VOGUE CLEA
“ We Will Not Be Undersold”

Charter No. 9142

at Pamaf, in the State of

Reserve District No. 11

June 30. 1028

llscounMT occep- 
bUls qffexchange 

bank (fx-
-b>......................................8860.434.74

discounted, excluding 
lit reported in Item 1-a 203,161.08

nsecured. $2.004.83...........
1.063.50582

2,004.83

circulation (U 8. bonds par

Can buy the Standard Six knowing that 
it is not only the fastest car in its class but 
the sturdiest — and the one is every bit as 
important as the ocher . . . .

c o u p e  f .o . b . orraorr

Isthe price, and you w ill find our payment- 
plan one o f die most liberal you have ever 
investigated. D rive the Standard—without 
obligation—today!........................................

B L A IR  M O T O fc  C O .

P am pa, T exas

D o d g e  B r o t h e r s

Standard Six
A  B u y  I f  T h e r e  E v e r  W m  t  O n e

4 0 0 0 8  0BDAN Oats — CABRIOLET «S>44-DELUXE SEDAN 1*70-/ a » Qm <

a Deposited 
value) . . .

b All other UkMEl States Government securities 
(including premiums if any)........................... ............

4 .Other bonds .stocks, securities. ete„ owned.............
6 Banking House......... ............................................. -..........
7. Real estate oftned other than banking house.............
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank................
10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks
11. Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust

companies in the United States (other than in
cluded in Items 8, 0. and 10)......................................

13. Checks on other banks in the same city or town as
reporting bank (other than Item 12)........................

14. b Miscellaneous cash items...........................................
15. Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due

from U. 8. Treasurer................................ *....................

6360.00

100.660.00 
7350.00 

30.000.0C 
13.744 51 

114.5691C 
28398126

31.798.80

11843.16
3.786.16

313.00

Total.....................................................................................................$1,662,749.73

LIABILITIES
19. Capital sgpek paid In......................................................  50.000.00
20. 8urplus fund....................................................................  25.000.00
21. a Undivided profits.........................   8.532.15
23. Circulating notes outstanding.......................    6,260.00
26. Cashier's checks outstanding.......    27,151.33
30. Individual deposits subject to check...........................  1.270.922.33
11. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days

‘ other than for money borrowed)............................... 17341.70
12. State, county, or other municipal deposits secured

by pledge of assets of this bank or surety bond 17300.00
Total of demand deposits (other than bank de
posits) subject to Reserve. Items 30. 31. 32, 33. 34 1306,664 03

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30 
days, or subject to 30 days or more notice, and 
postal savings):

36. 8avings deposits (including time certificates of de
posit other than for money borrowed)...................... 340,14232

T o t a l . . . . . . . . ........................: ...........................................................$1,662,740.73

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF ORAY, ss:

I. Edwin S. Vicars. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
'.hat the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier
(SEAL)

Pam pa D aily News

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

R a t o s  a n d  I n f o r m a t i o n
P h e n e  Y ou r W o o l  A d  I s  .

100
an Vast Aft art tu i la aftaaw.

Jhj* »S ft f t  piM Mara tkmy will ft
iaaarftiL Was) Aft war ft  t.lephwwg 
•a f t  a d lH  befors f t  o'clock «  ( f t  
cau. ** * talftekor oUl

B atn i Twa m b  per word pm 
ftaartftai three iaatcrtftaa (or flea 
caafti ailabaaai, twaatr-flea aaata par 
inosrtisii,

Oa« af b a a  afrartlalbs caafe withorder*
T ft  Da Hr Nava ..serves ( f t  risk! 

to claastf, all Waat A ft under aa- 
pnprlat. hefting. aad ft  rostas ar 
withheld (ram pa Miration aar Sago 
deemed ahJectleaaMe ar - ‘ - ‘ u j f t  

Notice of aar error aaaat f t  s m s  
f t  thaa far aarractiau ftlara aeceed

F o r  R o o t

fO R  RENT—T w o room apartment. 
Two blocks want Schaffer hotel.

FOR RENT—Two-room rottatp 
aar. Cross railroad at Schneider H

ifht to first street go south
Somerville, Lathan Cottages.
FpR RENT Three-room house, u 

All bills mid. See Marrow at Gi 
State Bank.

MARION HOTEL one Mock I 
Clean, cool room, far rea 

S*tea >6-00 per week.
FOR RENT—Nice c lr io  two 

apartments. Lights, gas an
■■'l *4 per week. Tulsa 4gt>.
v im  RENT—One

two blocks cast o f  ___
•tract north o f hospital. Na 
Apartments.

FOR RENT—Three Business ___
right. Tirst block South Curler. 

rifge________________________

5 0

Priced 
t Eld- ' 

104-Ip |

For Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Tfcree-n 

furnished. 60-foot lot, east front. ̂
Addition. 1000 part terms. E. R.
Oak land-Pontiac Garage.

FOR SALE—Smell restaurant; cheap rent,
good location. Box 844. Phone 646,

FOR SALE—Furnished two-room house 
lot DO by 140. Price $460 Terms. 1 

Tat-.gaid Addition. James S. Neely.
*'OR SALE OR TRADE—Studabehjir Coup*. 

See Duncan at . 104-64
"OR SALE— F.pht wheel kafon, \

.1 te**ms and ton truck.1 
for hotiuse in ? » « r a ,  if priced 
Oash, Talley Addition.

^ . 0°
I

—
FOR SALE OR tTRADE—Duplex 

Addition baa basement. Gas lijrl ‘ 
<*r, rented. Brick, tile and stucco 
WfU trade mu equity 
or ' anythin* worth money. Wi 
lax 68 W. H Worn pie. M

FOR SALE—8-room house fui 
hit front. Talley Addition 

terms. Oakland Pontiac Garaszc.
LOT FOR SALF—Central ___

Francis St. S0xl4t*. $900 cUsh.

FOR $A L F - Welnut bedroom 
serine, chifferobe, dtepser. 

dymonds, Crawford Addition.

dR  SALE— Boston Screw 
L. Billingsley at Pampa

and sworn to before me this 
®th day. of July, 1928

OWCIL P. BUCKLER,
Notary Public

\ . U

Correct-Attest:
P. a  LKDRICK. 
J. R  HENRY. 
DKLEA VICARS,

Director.

_  FOR RENT
8 rooms \ n d  bath (Dtlplex) 2 blocks i 

Central SchVl $46.
6 room houW. new, strictly modemyChen* 

ing Add. $Ti ‘
5 room house,Vew stucco. Crow
8 rooms, bath (Vcplex) near ŵ |

Lights, gas and w l* r  furnished 
SALE

5 room house on lCuyler, Central
-School. New and etrf 
tf e $4600.

6-room house, new sAeco Mk Crow Addl- 
ien. $2900.

Strictly modem 6 roan I A $ «  WITH FUR*
'JITURE, in Channing

4 room house, strictly i f% r t )  on West St. 
£2700. Some terms.

Strictly modern 6 
errillo. Double garage, 
ove thst bring in $45 

Duplex 8
mch side. Front ani 

New house, C h a J fcg  Add. 
bath. 3 bedrooms t f l  of which 
ntraneeo. Oak f lo jp  and bullt-li 
$•000 for a 4 I

Mo. Revenue fr q ^  small house 
lot. Some terms,

$600 buy* 8 Rbm house on 50 
50 ft. lot. M e r v d le  St E.
60 ft. lot. ^Manning Add. East 

town and $ «  per Mo.
Lots, V o u rA  Addition $150 to 
Tourist C p ) ,  close in, water,

'rictit/. lO ^ jts ., 9 garages, 
down.

Filling MKtion with attractive 
income from apartments, garage 
sufficient j|o pay the rent.

*

on N. & 
rt merit* 
Terms.

ft privivgte

roar ef-

lot -T

elec-

P. C. WORKMAN A
Phone 271 Office. Morris Drug Store

Wanted
WANTED-Furnished house by 

674-J. __________________
FARMER wants to rent farm 

work on farm. Write B 
New*.
WANTED- Laundry. 8 dose* _ 

Second block east First National

Carbo ack Plant 
tion

CABOT XO.
SKELLYTOWN,

(IMI1M-M
M*W «r


